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El Paso Museum of History 

"Bridge to the Past"

This museum focuses on the more than 400 years of history in this part of

what is now known as Western Texas. It is one of the three city-operated

museums, the other two include the Museum of Art and the Museum of

Archaeology. The permanent exhibits include artifacts and documents

that present the past as well as the city's present development. The

exhibits are spread over more than 44,000-sq. ft. of space and since the

admission is free, it provides a cheap, interesting education on how this

part of the Southwest was settled.

 +1 915 351 3588  www.elpasotexas.gov/hist

ory/

 cityhistorymuseum@elpaso

texas.gov

 510 North Santa Fe Street, El

Paso TX

 by VisitElPaso   

El Paso Museum of Art 

"Des Colores of El Paso"

The EPMA has been going strong since 1959, providing the city and

surrounding area with countless aesthetic delights. About 100,000 visitors

come through the doors of the museum annually, to see some of the many

temporary exhibits in the well-designed halls and galleries, as well as

more than 5,000 permanent artworks. The majority of art focuses on

Native American, Mexican and European pieces. The museum offers

numerous education programs to enhance one's knowledge and even has

it's own art school.

 +1 915 532 1707  www.elpasoartmuseum.or

g/

 Arts@elpasotexas.gov  1 Arts Festival Plaza, El Paso

TX

International Museum of Art 

"Beautiful Inside & Out"

El Paso's International Museum of Art is located in the Turney Mansion, a

stately estate which was built at the turn of the 20th-Century. The

museum contains a number of permanent exhibits, some of which include

African and Western art, works by William Kolliker and galleries that

highlight the Mexican Revolution. Of course, there's a small gift shop

where you can purchase a peculiar, unique gift for someone. Visit the

website to see what exhibits are currently on display as well as to find out

more information.

 +1 915 543 6747  www.internationalmuseumofart.net/

Default.aspx

 1211 Montana Street, El Paso TX

https://cityseeker.com/de/el-paso-tx/379245-el-paso-museum-of-history
https://www.flickr.com/photos/visitelpaso/23646786494/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/de/el-paso-tx/379244-el-paso-museum-of-art
https://cityseeker.com/de/el-paso-tx/379247-international-museum-of-art


 by Carol M. Highsmith   

Centennial Museum & Chihuahuan

Desert Gardens 

"Exploring Local Wonders"

Located on the University of Texas at El Paso (UTEP) campus, this

museum offers the perfect educational experience with a bit of fun. The

museum focuses on the history of the area's native population, while the

garden has over 600 species of plants native to the Chihuahuan Desert.

 +1 915 747 5565  museum.utep.edu/  museum@utep.edu  500 West University Avenue,

El Paso TX

Chamizal National Memorial 

"Full of Culture"

The Chamizal National Memorial, with its large park, museum, gallery and

500-seat amphitheater, is a vibrant multi-functional hot spot for culturally

diverse events and activities. The museum educates visitors on the 1963

settling of the US-Mexico border dispute and the amphitheater hosts the

annual Siglo de Oro Drama Festival.

 +1 915 532 7273  www.nps.gov/cham/  800 South San Marcial Street, El Paso

TX

 by KMJKWhite   

Fort Bliss & Old Ironsides

Museums 

"Military Campaigns"

This museum located on the eponymous military base pays homage to the

United States 1st Armored Division, more affectionately known as 'Old

Ironsides'. The first division in WWII to encounter enemy fire. Today, the

museum exhibits artifacts about this unit which include weaponry,

historical accounts, patches, etc. Additionally, if you have the time, visit

the replica Old Fort Bliss located on the same property. Admission is free,

however you must have identification to enter the base.

 +1 915 568 4518  www.blissmwr.com/  oldfortblissmuseum@gmail

.com

 1735 Marshall Rd, Fort Bliss

TX

 by jonathan mcintosh   

U.S. Border Patrol Museum 

"Guarding the Frontier"

The only museum of its kind in the country, the U.S. Border Patrol

Museum has more fascinating artifacts and exhibits on this branch of the

military than you might think is possible. From photographs to documents

to guns and vehicles, the museum is a wealth of patriotic memorabilia.

Admission is free, but donations are gladly accepted. The museum

provides guided tours upon advanced request.

 +1 877 276 8738  www.borderpatrolmuseu

m.com/

 nbpm@borderpatrolmuseu

m.com

 4315 Woodrow Bean

Transmountain Drive, El Paso

TX

El Paso Museum of Archaeology 

"Southwest's Past"

The El Paso Museum of Archaeology provides an illuminating glimpse into

the area's past by providing a number of life-size displays that show the

day-to-day lives of the region's ancestors, their artifacts, exhibits, maps

and much more. The exterior landscape proudly displays native foliage

(mainly succulents), from the Torrey Yucca to the Stinging Cevallia.

 +1 915 755 4332  www.elpasotexas.gov/arc

h_museum/

 archaeologymuseum@elpa

sotexas.gov

 4301 Transmountain Road, El

Paso TX
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